
MarchMarchMarch

Teen    D&D 

Hang out.  Eat snacks.  Play games!

Birdhouse Painting

Mar. 12thMar. 12thMar. 12th 5pm-6pm

Make your own Cake in a Mug along
with a 5 min ice cream recipe! 

Add as many flavors and toppings       
 as you wish and enjoy!

3pm-5pm

Game on: Game Night!

New to D&D?
 See Mrs. Kaylen for help 

making a character!

Decorate your own 
wooden birdhouse to 
take home and share 
with your birdy friends!

Te
en

 advisory group

Apr. 9thApr. 9thApr. 9th

Apr. 2ndApr. 2ndApr. 2ndAprilAprilApril
5pm-6pm

MAgnetic Poetry Kit

Watch anime episodes 
while taste testing 

 Japanese snacks and 
making a craft.

Create & decorate a  magnetic 
poetry  kit in celebration of 

Poetry Month! Use it to decorate
 your  fridge or locker to share

funny & sweet poems with your
friends and family.

Can you can tell which version is the
original & which is the dupe?    

       Prizes awarded to  those with            
     the most correct answers!             

5pm-6pmApr. 16thApr. 16thApr. 16th

Washi Tape Painting
Use tape to create your

Design, Paint, 
Peel, & Display!

Anime club

One Piece!

5pm-6pm

Haikyu!!
Apr. 25thApr. 25thApr. 25th

Mar. 28thMar. 28thMar. 28th

Murder             Party

Hang out.   Eat snacks.   Play games!
Game on: Game Night!

Po
et

ry Contest

Meeting

5pm-6pm

See back for more info.

“The Town that Lives”
      Arawater began as a simple fishing

 village until the Mimics began infiltrating the
town and replacing everything in sight. Though
the villagers have learned to live peacefully with
the mimics, a warlock, Lord Blackthorn has plans
to create a mimic army strong enough to conquer
the mainland kingdoms that surround Arawater. 

4pm-6pm

Mar. 5thMar. 5thMar. 5th 5pm-6pm

Fill out a  Pamphlet
to join our t.A.g TEAm!

Mar. 26thMar. 26thMar. 26th 4pm-6pm

(6th-12th grade)

Open to ages
10-18

Open to ages 10-18     
March 23rdMarch 23rdMarch 23rd

Let’s MAke: ICe cream & Cake

Mar. 19thMar. 19thMar. 19th 5pm-6pm

Five Nights at Freddy’s
 Escape Room
You’re investigating Freddy 
FazBear Pizza after a security guard
has gone missing and realize you been
locked inside! Can you figure out 
how to escape before you become
trapped forever?

Turn in    

All Entries Due
APRIL 6th

by 6pm
Open to K-12th Grade

 including Homeschoolers
 

Ask for a Poetry Contest Entry
Form to submit your poem. 

Prizes will be awarded
 based on merit and 

grade level.

Taste Test Challenge:
Generic Vs. Name Brand 

Apr. 23rdApr. 23rdApr. 23rd

Apr. 30thApr. 30thApr. 30th 6pm-7:30

Sign up with Mrs. Kaylen or Mrs. Breanna to receive your character!
Open to 6th-12th graders.

April 27thApril 27thApril 27th

Mar. 20thMar. 20thMar. 20th Apr. 17thApr. 17thApr. 17th
4pm-5pm 4pm-5pm

Murder at Devonshire Manor
Despite rumors of being haunted, the mayor 

has invited you to the town fundraiser  held inside
the 18th century Devonshire Manor. Will the event

be a success? Or will an unsuspecting guest find
themselves added to the souls who haunt the halls?

Was it a ghost? Or was it MURDER? 
Can you figure out WHODUNIT?

3pm-5pm
“Curse of the Rainbow Dragon”

      In the town of Veridian, Bandits snuck 
     into the nest of a Dream Dragon & stole

    her eggs. In her rage, the dragon trapped
      the entire town in a sleeping curse to 

prevent the bandits from escaping. 
Can you rescue the eggs and free 

the villagers from the 
dreamscape before 

it’s too late?


